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194 Racette Way Okanagan Falls British
Columbia
$329,900

This stunning lot has an exceptional panoramic view of Skaha Lake. Spanning .58 acres, this property provides

ample space to design your dream home, complete with level land that could serve as a yard or building

pocket. Choose your own builder and set your own timeline! This site is perfect for those looking to secure a

lot where they can one day build their Okanagan dream home. Conveniently located near both Okanagan Falls

and Penticton the region is renowned for its wine production, boasting over 10 wineries and 30 vineyards. The

unique climate and terrain here are ideal for cool climate varietals, making this area a haven for wine

enthusiasts. This lot offers more than just a place to build a house; it provides the opportunity to create lasting

memories and live out your Okanagan dreams. Don't miss the chance to own a piece of paradise in one of

British Columbia's most sought-after regions. The adjacent lot, 198 Racette Way, is also available for purchase

which provides you more possibilities. (id:6769)
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